
ARRESTMENT.

No 142. and in a fhort time would eat up their own heads, he craved the arrefiment to be
loofed upon fufficient cautlon.-THL LORDS finding the arreftment was laid on
by virtue of a decreet, and the fufpenflon poflerior thereto, they could not loofe
it upon caution; but they fell on this mecaum, if he would confign the full fums
in the decreet charged on, they would ordain the fame to be loofed, efpecially
fheing the fufpender would be reponed againt the decreet, when the caufe came
to be difcuffed. See a fingular cafe recorded by Stair, 16th July 1661, College
of St Andrew's, No i23. p. 791.

FUl Dic. v. r. p. 59. Fount. v. 2. p. 687r.

1705. 711 3Y.
ANDREW M'1'ARLAN, Merchant in Edinburgh, against ALEXANDER COWTE.

No 143*
An arreft-
ment upon a
re gifte red
contraa1 was
loofed upon
caution, the
obligation in
it being ge-
reral and illi-
quid,

No I44.
An arreft-
mn't is eiThe-

toially loofed,
though tht
etters of
cofing be not
intimated to

t!'e arrefter.

ANDREW MACFARLAN and Alexander Cowie having, in September 1704, by a
contrad of copartnery, ntitually obliged themfelves to flock in equally in money
and goods to a certain value, to be employed in trade for their joint ufe, and to
be equal gainers and lofers; and their affairs falling into diforder in December
thereafter, fo as they were forced to retire to the Abbey for fanduary : M'Far -
lan, after they had compounded with their creditors, caufed regiftrate the contrad,
raifed homing thereon, and arrefted all Cowie's effeds: Which arreftment, though
proceeding on a regiffrate contrad, that was a kind of decreet, the LORDS allow.
ed to be loofed upon caution; becaufe the charge being general, and for no li-
quid fum, is of the nature of a depending adion.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 59. Forbes, p. 39.

r707. %uly I8.
MARGARET CRICHTOUN, Relit of THOMAS MOFFAT, against Mr JOHN BORTII.

wic of Cruickfloun.

THOMAs MOFFAT having, as creditor to James Tweedie, in the fum of L* 342.
arrefled the like fum in the hands of Mr John Borthwick of Criickfloun, and
afterwards difponed the debt and diligence to Margaret Crichtoun, his fpoufe :
She purfued a furthcoming, wherein Cruickfloun alleged, That he ought to be
affoilzied, becaufe he had paid conform to letters for loofing the arreflment pro-
duced.

Replied for the purfuer:-That if Cruickfloun had paid, he had paid unwar-
rantably, the letters of looting never having been executed againft the arrefler :
For the letters bear, ' That intimation be made to the arrefler, that the arreft-
ment is loofed, and caution found,' otherwife the arrefiment to remain unloofed.
The reafon of- this flile is, becaufe, if the loofing be not intimated, the arrellr-i
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cannot know from whoth to feek his payment, nor how and when to do diligence No 144.
againft the cautioner, who medio tempore may prove infolvent.

Duplied for the defender :-rmo, Before the at 17 th Ja. VI. 1617. (as appears

by the narrative thereof) meffengers were entruffed with the loofing of arreft-
ments, taking caution, and intimating the fame to the parties by tickets or fche-
dules: But that courfe not being fafe to the lieges, it was ordained by the faid

act, That all caution for loofing of arreflments be found in the books of Seffion,
andireceived by the clerks before giving out the letters; yet no intimation or exe-
cution of the letters is required. For the arrefter is fecure by the caution found,

and the letters under the fignet are a publication thereof. 2do, It was not ne-

ceffary to execute the letters of loofing the arreflment againft the arrefter, feeing

they bear caution to be found; and the will of the letters of arreftment is only to

secure the subje61 a till caution be found; and the flile of the letters of loofing ar-

reftment feems only to have been introduced as a warrant to certiorate the arrefter

not to proceed after he was fecured by the caution found, of which he might be

certiorated at the bill-chamber, and fignet-office, which are public records patent

to all the lieges : And for the fufficiency of the cautioui the clerks are liable.

Triplied for the purfuer :-That the ad 1617, makes more for him than for

the defender: In fo far as it exprefsly requires the intimating the loofing of an

arreftment to the arreffer, which was alfo neceffary before the faid ad, though

through an abufe it had been omitted.

THE LORDS found the arrefirnent to have been effectially loofed; though the

letters of loofing were not intimated.to the arrefler.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 59. Forbes, p. 184,

*** Dalrymple reports the fame cafe thus :

MOFFAT, as creditor to James Tweedie, arrefis in the hands of Mr John Borth-

wick; and Margaret Crichton, relia of the faid 1offat, as his afliguee, purfues

a furthcoming, in which Borthwick, the defender, depones he was debtor the

time of the arreftment, but had paid conform to letters of loofing arreftment;

and, for infiruding the quality of his oath, produced an extrad of the faid let-

ters, bearing that caution had been found in the books of Seflion, whereupon

the defender was in bonafide to make payment to Tweedie the debtor.

It was answered: That letters of loofing are not fufficient, unlefs the fame had

been executed.againft Moffat the arrefter, perfonally, or at his dwelling-houfe,

and thereby intimation made to him that the arreftment was loofed, and caution

fouid;. which the flyle of the will of letters loofing arrefitment bears; which

execution only could render the debtor in bona fide to pay.

It was replied: That letters of loofing need no execution after the x7th aat of.

the Parliament 1617 : By the narrative of which adt, it appears, that meflengers

were antiently, intrufted with the loofing of arrefiments, and taking. caution,

and intimating the iame to parties by tickets or fchedules; which practice not

being found iafe for the leges, it was thereby ftatute and ordained, that all cau-
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eNo 144. tion in loofing of arrefments, thould be found in the boots of Council and Sef-
fion, and the clerks of the bills to receive the fame before giving out of letters of
loofing: After which ad, it is plain, that no intimation or execution of the let-
ters are required; but by the caution found, the arrefter is fecure, and the let-
ters under the fignet are the publication thereof. And as to the flyle of Idtters
of loofing, the fame has been fixed before the faid ad of Parliament, and has
continued finee, Without adverting to the effed of that ad which rendered the
forefaid elcution ufelefs; and, in pradice, the fame hath been negleded, as is
well known, and may more clearly appear by the later flyle of the letters of
arreftment, laid on upon depending proceffes, which only are loofable, and bear,

that the fiums or goods belonging to the debtor thould remain under fure fence
'and arteft, ay abd while caution be found afted in the books of Council and

Seflion;' which flyle is conform, and bath been adapted to the forefaid act of
Parlianfievt; though the flyle of letters of loofing bath continued more by inad-
veriency, than any good reafon.

"TuiE LoRts found the defence relevant and proven, that caution was found
naed in the books of Seflion, and thereupon letters expede under the fignet,
cohform to te faid ad of Parliament, without any neceffity of further execu-
tion.'

Darnple, No 84. P. o6.

1728. Februaiy 27.
Competition SIR JOHN MERES and ROWLAND AINSWORTH, with the YORK-

BUILDINGS COMPANY.

No 145.
Arrefrn'nt o i
rents f,,r feco-
rity of a loin,
not payab e
ti[l four 'li*

after the ar-
Ireftuiert,

njud
able on cau-
tion.

SIR JOHN 1IERES and ROWLAND AINSWORTH, being creditors to the York-Build
ings Company in feveral bonds, not payable till the year 1732, upon their feve-
ral depending proceffes before the Court of Seffion, arrefted the whole rents and
effqeas of the Company in Scotland. Againl thefe arrefiments the Company of-
fered a petition, craving, that they might be loofed without caution or consigna-
tin, as irregular and unlawfutl diligences. And, in the first place, it was obferv-
ed, that bonds are generally taken payable at the next term after their date, or
at fhrtheft, the next term after that; and when the term is approaching, though not
precifely come, cuflom has allowed arreftment of rents, payable at or about the
fame time that the debt itfelf falls to be due; but there was never an inflance that
arreflment was allowed of current rents, where the debt, for fecurity of w hich
the arreftment was laid on, was not payable for many years after. It was ob-
jerved, 2do, That there is a difference betwixt an arreftment of rents and an ar..
reftment of a principal fum; on this account, that if a principal fum be not ar
reiable, there the flock on which the creditor lender did rely may be carried ofA:
but as to the profits of any fuch flock, and particularly as to the rents of lands
which are underflood to be daily confumed, it is not poffible to imagine the cre-
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